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V~. 7, Mo!" S I OVE~ J.000 (IRCUL"'l'ION • Nou..,ber 22, 1949 
·HEIGHISMEN FOR DANCE 
~ ~. - - 11\ l'rillll\lMIII\ . 
'BERTH¥\' HIT COMEDY· ... :·.,';:;': :: .. ·;.;:r:· •.. :-::. · . · ~~·~::;-n!~~.:·.~::~ i:~ .. ;~:·}1: 
--- . 1hr~I W,·,tn,-.. IK} ,.,.·nwot, :,;, .. ~.,, 
m;:::: ;~t:011 ::: .. ~11~::~ ~f;J 
ll'l"'•U. .,;,..,..i tho P" ... 11uitki11 1 
whid , ..-., htold "fl s.,..,.,.i.,, 1; 
....ctl8h1.throdlool aud,1orlum. 
The ,.....,.... ol t~• pn,dwllea 
.... aUtib.i u•,I ..... o,. IO Mr 
G..orp Kirwin"• .,,..u1 ... ,«,,,n 
to iup,n t.i.. u,t durtnr .. ~ 
bul"Mllo. Thal owry ... 1 and 
ac,,nr1110Y.-.landual1c,d1heaull>-
"Drt ••• c'*••I>' ,ho•n hr-lh• 
..,.n.,t,-,,il>Nlappt.11H. 
" Bertha" lo lM 11ory o.l Uooa· 
• •II &.,,croft. wh+ '°" la Atrln 
u, Matdl for a for\- la diJo-
moado. Ur ntut,.. • Ith thou· 
a11d1 o!d0Uan..-orth1tlhe~ 
dou, lrflllO. and J ,u tudde11lr in 
~:..:."1~11 of .. :::...:::,""•;,.~~'.] 
O,,,m~Dd • ilJI anr .,f hlo h,,,wh· · 
..,,....,,,.l,'I,.. t., ·•"fl•·a\ . •h• 
ro··1~· ...... 1 k p • r· . .., ••· 
;'.:,'.·!tt:~, ll~·i:~ ~t 
. ; 
.~lJ"' . .. ·: ~ (;;: . ' ' " It· :!
\. ,.. .., .• 
' \ - ~ "t ·1!. ' .• i .. 
1.,. , :::,_ ., 11:m 




";'"' " " 
1i,.. ,,..fl, , .f ,,...h U1'"' h:o,1<b •~ 
1i..,...or1'h•rllrS1>"•h .u,,1 J ,ol!11-
• y t; ,..-a.W1ll\"'"·ifl,, 1hoo ,n1uio: 
; for 1h,, ~!al 11ul!'• -y,.r11ey 
• Trol.M 
S.1.11<t. n1, • •~• th•i • """tu •nd 
iru.·,•• will ,11 J")' lh• luor"'"" 
r,,,.lom uf ,i.. 1;,.,. , 11,•n 8••1•, 
ru,n ,,h,·,I in 1h,, ... 1 .. rf11I •ty!~ or 
•.:olon,a l AmMk'a'o •PUt!w,11 1•\•11• 
.l;>U"n .. Thi, JOAtl11i l1111 b•l""K 
.. - ,hth.-ld,·• •h•l •h,,•1:.11<"•'" 
\o I•• ,1a11od •• • haun< l!~IL H 
llw h~l<>,Y .,f TlianhK"'"" !lay 
l .. ,.1 .... 
Af!, ., 11>,,,...-,r••o( t h,,l • r ly 
11,,au, A,h l'"rl)' 111 l~,.lon' • l,-
~., n 11 1<11, tM, 11 .. , ~,;,11<1 ball ., f 
lh•!'IU ~ lalt 'l"l''•.,,.,,,., ,,, n,. 
1 ... , .. i.. .... u .... , . n,.u T 1<h1• 
::.":! :~1.'\~" .::· ~:·~~.1 .. 1:~! 
1 
~"'::W wnHI tkr '"~""'"'" "' ~~7 • ......... ~ ""' ..•. ~ ' 
-· t, .,.,1,; 1• .. ....... 114·. •« ~ P,H,lxnt Bu•U: ""~ D,nM, 10 :.,C,Ct,l'IOUOI ono '"""'' 
:;
1
: ::::;';,!..~;r':""ti.'n~'!:,,!: ::: ' S1~1"'ij L 10 R E1rono• H oog. Do,i01hy Selu e, . N ON S,pc,oregon, Mo.y Xoll ~n,trr 1~, ,.,.,.,.,.,, ,./ ~~ •l • l•I• 
~::::~ ::;.£:; ,:,~-:i:11 . '':'.'" Do•o'"V M<No=•o H,1,~ ~""""°" Co,m,n ,. • .,. B,ny ~;~ .. , 7 C~ ) ;~;;;?~~;:{\t.2;;~\!; 
;::;;::~:' .. ·!:t;·,.:;;~~·~:INei Short S tory Cont e~ t \Top SU Debators .~·;;;'· '" ....... "' ..... , ..... , 
~ .. ;'\,,:~"""'::; ,:;4':,.l:; • n.., ~,rial l ' h,b h•• ioon ,d h 
'·"- '' -~"• Features Cash Prize~ \Defeat Holy Cross .,,,._., ..,.,., .. ''""'"" '• 
"
11
~~,is.::;.:..::~./'s."; .. r ·~ :.1unnr IM 1,,,11o, 1 .., )"HIii : :~~. '!::~,1t1~r~,..\~! i,.. . 
~u.:_""j"! al~:,-;::.:;;: Amounltng I O SlOOO ''.'""'''h•ntt ,ro,...,, ·~ S..ff<•lk K<;';;..'~~ •. : 1i:,r.::  ,:~~: :!;::; 
f iJf ~Jf ~§i1~~~{iiJ~~~§ ~~ir~I~ii1:?Jtf ~~1i\~}{1~ii17;(~f:~:_t;t~B(J(;..~;;:::~ 
.. MDff,.r•I• .DH-ad~ :!f:~~ .. :r:·':· c~r.~;. ~ : ~!~~::"~I-:!:~:E£~~£:'. tt .. ~1~~:: ;:·~~~,- ~-.·. ·;~:::: I ZFA Fall Socials 
New Acting Course u'• ~ SIOr, (Olllftl, ofl'Hol.at To ........... )la . ........ II.: .. , 11th ,, .... ~ Th. 11"1> ' ..... lru , .... ~ B . w· h s d 
. '1 u prlao for l\rll, Olfflld a..t ~! ,_:•w , ."';k 1; .._,.w \ '<>r~ u,. n,rpln• o,i.. .,f '~' •1•• •'""" eg1n It I econ • 
St
• lat I t f i!.irclij"""· l!.00. l,'100. an~ S'.!1IO •:,,:111 if ••ur, •• ""' • """~'"" •hi!,, Suffn!~ l.!nn·•• · h u1,!,..IJ , • 1mu es n eres ... ..,,. • .. .,.. ,m ... ""~'''" ··" , ••.•. ,~ .... - ........ ,. Armistice Dance 
In Theatre Arts n. ; .~~::~::~i;;:. :~~i:...::. :~:i'.~ .. :; .. :".~T~~;:}:, ·:~u.l:~; ,i.":~;~rn1": • • ~~;~::·";,,:::.~·::~~~ Th~ 1• 11 111,-,i rMITT :, .. ~·,•I .. .... 
ti~liii!SifJ!i~lt\~1~ 













JOS{PH CULLINAN( · 1 
,..., •• ,i., 1a .. • 
J~~:~.T~~~N 
THE 
Ro:;.~!,."-.40:.; IN [ s,..,, un, 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
Letters to the Editor 
f<>T•,· t:<1;1,., 
\ h110•• a") n, i .... ,.,.,.. n ,.., 
n·I '"""""''·· ~,,Mi, r,,•11la1k "' 
11 ,.,1,.n,lu,· n_•,.,..1<11l•r '"" "' '' 
t .. · ,~. """"' 1..,n,I of h ,,,u1..in~ 
1u,,lo:,·m '" fn,·,· """' h, ~,·h 1.,-r,· 
11111 II~,- 1 ,. "' 111~,·•- "" r)"'' "" 
1,,1);. 11l••U\ 1h,, ita<kl'•~ l'l"!,l,·tll 
I,~\ n,·••r ,I••• 11 }th·.n~ ~!~,,n " 
~ 
l:\SIU E 
5.-U t PAUC THOR NTON 
H ... Ea., 




.. 4 .......... - ••••• 
IILUE 61.ICKSHIN 
Cltc ........ - ..... 
11.LtCI e wrn;,1N 
1t::r~~::N 
"--:-' ~' ~=~ F~~c~7'~~::8.~t1:,t:;;,,~, i;~,I l'•:lt~~ Iii~ :I i'~t°,n 
11 .:;".:!.,:~ 
11, ,,. .. n 11 -:1 11,-, .. ;• • «" 1 r"""'' 
!l•r•r •••· l !,a: l'.lfJ,r•~. t•,o II 
, "ht, -L,·· St a11,I .. -...- ,,n o 1,.,o,1,.. 
:,,1,,..1 """'" ....., nn """ n 
~ .... '""' ,, ..... f:J,, ........ ~, '" 
JI••• J ,la, !•· tu•l ,,._,, , ~t. T~l• 
,.u.:i:fl)l,f;:, •·1111\I ,, :.:. 11,u-: Ii.. I . IIN• ,.,,., -~·""""' \0 
:: ... :·~~ ti:':~1~,; :;:.," .~:.:,d., '.~'; ~"'!:,'l",/~~ :;;. ~:~ nw~:!~ 
ot...i ,.,1t. Ibo .r \•~ft,t·,:. '''""' f,.,, t·• ,..,• ll· ·fl b1r I~\ 11:h•''!l 
, f•t. .. : Jotl Moloow. TI,o,,,itt (otl m., Mamll Morfl'Cf, llo,bG<o So..W, 
r, ...... ,,OonoQlul,lll<'-d~n,Joi,,, Clorc'J 





.,. .. .,,-nt ,,.·rr:.:. I t••·· ht,n,: IM-',I ~• ti,, ~.,,1 •f 
,.,, .,.,.,,,. )l:,n)· •. .,.,.1 I.I,,· '" u~t ,~ I' r T ~.onl,,,:-., II~ r ... 1.r I)' 
s,.....,111q,, 0,1to_<,-•,,..,..,o,,..-01.1t ... -.P,, 
•~..-tloifoti: "''"""' K""'· E W M<O.,,,rtoe 
c;..,.....,., Jocq'-"~.,. M,,l,,. !.1,,,1,,... a.-,,.o .. 
... _., •. •-•} '" ........... ~.,u, 
f,-r.0111tk11·•1..,...,,,nd\JYI'"'' 
f,u .. r ,-., ,• n~ •IIJ ,.,~'"" 11 ,t 
;::,;~:.i~,~~~~::~::~ .:r;:.f. t:~~:~~;~; ~~~;:~_>;;~;, 
,o,.... , r. l :ul ~r ~••, ,...-ku•~• a11- L ( ••L. all nf •llldt n,onJ ft » 
--f ~ ~~~~;'/ (~._,tr, Otra" It :~,::~~: ,.,;:: ::,;.~~;::~.:~~:::·:.~, 
~~~~~~~~~:::·,:;;~,~.=~~:~: ~:~::::.:~:?,~:~·::::;~\:~~::·i.:i 
Adw•1l""II'"'"'""'-' ,.,.1,,,,..,11.,•uh,·,••llh,I·""'· 
-.,i,,., cl No•-1 ""'"'"'"1 !>.t.«e :;.,:1.•,;I·•;,.,. T:;!., ·~;;ii~~.;~~,-~;, ====~-----·~~-~-~----· I i;;~;:11. ~;r 1i::··:~· .... ~"~;i·:;; .. :~ 
Ed.ito,·ials ,,.,.., - '"" ->· 1 .. ndudt,d n,,. 1Mrd •ltn11.u"" , . .,., t,,,.~ '"'" p., rl. , .• .,, or 111 -~ .r th, 
,,.nl.11111 1.,,."" ,11~ 11 11 n .. , .. 
THE THANKSGIVING D~ NCE 7;~· .. !~;'" s~~~•::::- .::; ;::...:;: 
pie, g~ :.:;,':_ :'~ ::1/~~'d,,n~'Th':t~0: ~,~ = ::;;·,.~~:~t' ,:::,~ ~· f,:'l,,;~~'.: ~';! 
,rally mode the donte svcceulul '"'OS 1\.e " lob of people" 1•~• ~ 1111 r,,,1,i.-m. Tt,,, r;o.1,,, 111 
II gave !he hall !hi p1oper otmowl,er, lof congcn,ohly of'ld ~,:7,'.M ,.r•••r.,'::,i'"~';,,::.k 1;1,:~: 
~~?;::\'=:. w~ /c::::r: ,~!:r1~~1~f='~7:;.: ::;":'.: Jnl~~:~~ ~~1~:./t; .d.n:. 
!,O(,a~~=-1p,111 •ho-n by 1he a11ikiooce 01 lost ye-or's ,.i , ~'.:'· ... 1r "'1 or.:.::. 1,u, I 
~~~~~~~:,~~~1o~~;::i~:~;~~ :!::~ ~::~::::.1..:i::~: ~::!·,lo: 
those who onended 50,d so, but o~ o t,noncioL ,rwes1men1 !he I""'"'"" ,>.,ulJ 1 ... wn..i • · ...... 
Boll was o fo ,lure The•e JI.Il l weren' t enough 1icl,,t1 ,bvyer,; ,.. r<•.,,1,i.,, 1-. ..... thl• ,..,H• 
10 ~er 1he e.o:~Mn 11·, r,,,dent Theil 1h,, year ,.·e've gal ,. .. ,.i.1 ,..,...1. •', oL',·n•,~ th< ... ,i..· 
10 .t,ow a l,nle rno<e of 1ho1 old lost>,one-d i.c:hool i;p,1,1 11 ........... 1,1 -,n, 1t.a1 ,1t,.1 ~" 1'-••·• 
:~~~~ ;:.~::~ ,/:'°;'.'"::° ~.:: ·• .... - · ,m- :·:.:=:.:~5;:.I?-)f?~ 
THUE CHEERS AHTWAT 
u ,·, foce ,, Ovr soccer 1eom ~ elgli1 QO<nfl ,n o 
row, 1,eormg Of'ly one goal II wos 1he rst s.eown ony Sul-
~~ ;:':;,'~1~i::;::o~:s:; r1,'t,':~u~e J~o~l~AL wlr,ced = ~~;: ~~:°~t!:~'.~s t~ X~":e mon, ond he 
~l\is soccu-we\l Bui li,s proble".ls were never shor t of 
f';5;;~,'.;'~he i;i,~~ ~~·~t'of";,~\:ekep~ot1,: 
tMre weren' t er,,ough ployet1, on hand 10 hold on ,ntro-~uod 
1,erirnmoge Some ol 1he boys ..-e,e Qf«n . ... ere hov,ng ,m,,. 
fkn u y 01 soccer Key men .. ho were/ ,n1ured tould not be 
,epkK:ed It o!I odded uP IP heodoc~. heor 1ac:he and t.tro 
lori.c:01e 
;;:""i .. i~~~:,,:··:r '1,..1,~, .. :•·:,~: •
,...111lri,1b.lpmllalmL,•,h111y1111 
,...ny ..... ...i otim,1h111 1: II~• 1k 
10t•l ~•• u r.u:~ '"' ... i.·~ ,,,... a( 
t1o, , ...... 1>111.-•·•t h~1<·l••h···· ti·• 
pa,~ .n,- 1,n,!,lt-rn 
!\Tt!l"m:~ I' S()\ ',U \ 
f,. T!. .. •~1. , .. , 
Pl''. ,··::'",!~'~::~ ~:J 'L~::;~ 
;..rkO')lnt m, <"OUI"' """"'" 1·~ 
.11,., .•.••. , .••• ,f 11. ...... tht l 
... ,t , ~ ,.~ !<•, .... 1 k,""'"" , ... • 
11.,l.nlli' ,,.., .... •'""~" ~,.If.,• •·•, ...... ,. 
\\ ,,.a I oa1 :.:., .. ·•~• • h,,t I "f- , 
,., !JI··~ ~•·I'} rn,p,~··"r .,.,1 nl 
llr,•1 I "~ nir ••k•,,.. wht<·~ ,I, 




1~h:·t:.11:,n\ ~•;. :,,,~•;,\,;; -"t.',~ 
\' \ UU•lTl 11 .\ "I K.~ t•!IUl<"II\ l h" ptJ>-
1.,,.,. 1./""~• .l,>11 ta•l"I 111·a,I ,.( !••I y,·M. ,._,w 
.,,,.,,.,.,1, 8,..,.,.,., ,1<1hr•hl>I .,rt·n.-1,.hhr••· 
,, ;.; 1· \.11,i,: ,, .. , • ., .. ..,,,. .. f,.,.wro • .,,1 1, . ..,,1. 
l,n.- 11..-- a-h·,-,,,. ,., f.,, a 11,.,h" m.,~u,.n,·, .. ho le 
•111,1)1"" f,,r h,• tM.,•I• •• ,Inf' ''" at ll••r•lun Iha 
·.~/~ " ·"' II L \\ I·• • •<~• )"II flntl lh• UIBf, 
,-,.,..,,11 :-:h.,•h:.n.l~t p·••• "'""' ' I'"""•'• 1'~!·1 11 ,b•· •·• 
.. r II• ILu!rl \•n•~•"'<' an,I hllo .lu·• n•m1•l,•t,,J h,, r1 .. 1 , , nhH" nl" 
,..,tn.,.,J 1>11hh.-i11 fi>11Jh h,.., 1 .. ,~ ••• ,lifhr<1II. h" U 11<1l,.I !I 
.... u 1, • .._f.,,h111,:o-••h••ii•(·.,,.,,u,wllu1tt. r .. 1 .... -
" •II" G•H~1hrr ....i ll,~. •t \ '11N111. '""'\'"' •'.,I• ,.( br 
J,..,,,..,._,,. ,..,1,1.h ... t ,.•lAl:Hln.-fortl.,.l,11:,.,n ln1,,,..,1.,..IAI•· . 
l"'rt Tht ,.,....,..,. uf IN• "'0" ha• .,,w t.,\,n Ill•"' 1·• •h,n,eo> 
,. i,..,. 1h,·r i..,,., 1 .. u,ry "" llu• , ,.,. ar 1•,,M,r lhL""'"• "" .. 
\1110nr,al 1tn,l l•1<·m•l><lflal ..:ah 
Ii' "l'IIIS St:" S l ho-rl ·I,.., J ll ol~uan. ""flnl~ 1-""' ,rt•d· 
,.,. .. ,, 1 .. !-e• •" '" hcl I" ho- nam,•,\ Ju,l,r,• .,f 1•,,,1,.,,.- f,. , rh,. 1'4111111 
"' :,,;.,,f.,lk h1 ,,.,,·,·rt, .. , !lr"r ' f l,.- , ,.,,r,n .. , •~• .,1, .. ,.11 .. ~,d 
n,,. ,,,". J rn.inu, ,.. s,,fful~ l.nw 1;,-.1, ~· ., . .,,n,L full I""" J11,1i~ 
,,r,h.- 11,.,,,1r1 • .. u,1 ot S11,.11.::r,,M 
I.H :IT \~ II nil Sil 1~·1'1 (;!,,~ .. .,, ,\td1, ·•, fnu,.,~., .. f ,- 11 
'"" r,-11,,,t I" • '"'"' ,n 1•,.,,,1,,,.L~. Mau, ,. . .,,.,,. h,· ~·· rt••t •·• '"°' ,.,.,., ,,,,,.,..,.,. hh1,~• ·• rr ...,,.,..) ,n :-; .... f. ·,.-1. r, 
11111 :au,.:.-i , s o nll'll , .. 1,1 w .............. , ..... 1, i., ,.,, ,, .. 
nlll lh« n•·l,.. ,nth,• drpanm,·•1 SI' 1 .. i. hur l••·n lu,·~) ~n~u,rh 
111 """I,.. 1h,, (,·m•J,. p11r•..,.,.~ "kll• \I,,, 1 ..... , t11..., l,~·n , , •• ,..,., IJ 
Ulfl11<•J ,., 1J,,-,, ,,..,..., for ~nt~ . t'.11h,, lb.II. or tt,,,,r·.,, lo,~ 1·.n.: 
!hr•t ..,•,••Ii•• ••fu1'.- ,,., .. t T,., I• •I,.,. 1 ..• -, •••• I '' ... ,,. ,... ' 
II t,L \lnl,1>
1
1, 1111 , J III\I'-\: ,' , ,., • 
\•, '""'. ., ,. I r 11,., · ·~· ~, .. , ••. , ... r,••'I) ,.~. .. ... ' r 
hit- • Th.••••1t•""'"'.:nl....-a•-,•ll•lw>"•ln•""· ,1 ,nfa• rvart, 
... q,1111p.•adkA'l•u , -t...L 
\\llt:JctO: IIOnll l l ',\ 1\1,; \!1Llll ' AUl ~1,t m 
Thr 1~·1\,U tu th, t :,t Olf tk•• 1••rk1 ... l""hl• .. 
,..,,,, 1t, lhl• I••~• uf [hr J,,,n ~lfl ....... JmJn>(• l" I , .... 
M \Ir hn ,,l.,n,1,,(\1,, Jo .. rM!,.,11 !•11,.11 1111,nt ~ -
:;.,:~;.:·;I;' 1:,•:::: .. ~:• :.;~:J .:l~•; ·~~'h r;:"11~~;, ~ • 
••· ,n lhl• , r fl,t}', ,n ,i,.. n- ~ t ., •. \,.1.,n! fol"'" 
S I 1'1 •111> , ,, Ill-: l'IHl\111 l••rl T !,, 
w"•' , .. ,,.. "" ,f :,,,.ff,.11 \ 1'1"~' ,,. 1 , «I) ,u .. l .,.,,,. •1Ht;on, 111;~ 
,., .. ,,11,. ,~ h,,.. ,,f ,.k,r~ -~ , an •II I,, 1'""''J Tll""'''"""i l~P rnu..-
,tAh. J,i,,f!.-1~ <,n•I• ,.,,_. ,·,ilrl ,,. l•• 1• ·•\""' Th I,;. ·tlM•· I 
, •.•.•. ,(. ,,,..-~ .... ,. ......... ,,t,, .. j ., ...... , .... , .. ,u .... ,,,,.,.,,,Mir 
I nr,• ,.,II, l'f h !""~•·I• ... ,, ,r •~•I ,f " ""''"'- J. '" l'l II ,.... 
• ,.,~,,,1,,, ...... " ·''" lhq, 
The JOURNAL knew the cond,t•Ofl of the 1eom only 100 
well, and 1,0 the JOURNAL hod o ~!em olw Were .. e 
go,ng 10 soften the blow 10- IM sl~ body ~ ,. ,.,,ng how 
lhe MXCl!lr 1eom wen! down 10 defe4< ,n o blare b l g:o,y> 
Were we going 10 '°l' 1ho1 the i.c:o,e ,dn'1 reflec t ,he Hue 
ob,llry of •lie 1eom, 1ho1 the t.gure! hod hed, 1ho1 Sut folk 
wos ~ with bod l...c:V 
I ,lon't l"'ll'tu•frr th,.., 111,•n1l~1• 
It d1dn'1 tol,,e U!i long to dee.id 1ho1 the student body 
wos moeure ond um.,ble enough to occ:epl 1he 1rue fee,, w,th 
out odoc»1ng o dehtolisr othtude )re onlv ,eoson we ore 
~~~: :, ':.~:::i::·~;~:~~~ .~~e:t : 7:~ !:·.:: 
used the tool of lournohsm 10 luck p 1eom .. h,ch wos do,,.,. 
on one~!': ~~u:c,'~~~~·',i:'':'~;"Thev t ht 
oll rhe woy through ...,en w:o,e1euf.mn and o lino~ I 
Ion And not once d ,d ony member f 1he soccer 1eom ..,er 
come up 10 11,e JOURNAL ond 01 U!i 10 ron,, dc,,,.n the 
s tounor to pronteJ<CU\ft 
foughi;eho!J~: ~~~~l~eom Th~,dJ"{j4R;'.;;lu:a~~\~"~ , 0~ 
ro one of lhe t,nn, g,oup of men ·r , he un,vers,ty 
GET THE STAGE ftf-ADY 
A1 Iott , 01 lo.i Sul!olk 1aletw,II f,nol!v be b•ouoht 
out ,n10 1he open The Counc,1- · red Talent show .. ,11 
g ,.,.e U:S oll o chance 10 ihow whol e con do Lei u, pot.sh 
our ...aco1 chords ond tune up the bof110 
Plenty ol time for p,oct ,ce w 1te1 's mol,,e w•• ... e're o, 
our bHI You con nr,,er 1ell how monv 1olen1 ~ouu w,ll 
be watching And maybe llie' guy' t'ho honc:h OU! lhe cash 
pr lr es w,11 hcwe h,s ~ on you 100; 
" OSoleMh,1-o' " 
.::~ :i~;~;'I~~~ ~~:~·?~::.::~·:·~~~·;: 
~:" .. ~· .. ·,n';/:-~t) ~ '~:• I .. , :~;\, 
,.,.: .. -... , 
h ~ !• rt M ·•~ "a• II· .f, 
I• p,,,.1.,·,1,- ,., lh •or • 
I• r\ ~,: .,., .... 1 .. 11 al I"' ~'"" 
11 .. u- ,\ \ Jrt,..,.,,, '"'> ., .. l,,,,n,: 
,·n'o,l hJ ,,·.'1f!r r••lltlOf<""UI• 
,.h,•,. ,,.,,..,,._. f,,.._ ..-«n11 
11 r ,. nt,, i, Ill'> ,,-n - ,,.. ,a,h 
1,ak\ft11:Tl,,.nn,,..,iu1,<.1't"• 
"'T h .. ~hhl '"" ~, ,u ~n ,lnll•"' 
~~~\;n·: •~r ~:d :.;-~r':. :,.,',( r;.; 
I,,,. •••,11 euo p,n.,.i..1·•·•1·•·• puk 
lnirf••r<>ll"iral,11flh,•ol•h'"'''o 
,•rom \.,r ,urih "~ !hr h1U n ""ul,t 
1r»· th• P"'•tr Mlll~n on,! ,1u 
,.,..,, ., 1 ... ,, ~. 1r • ,-h""'"" '" ••••• 
I ,,., l ' n"~•••W 
Tl,io .. 1'111:1 ... a.,tan da•hn• 
""' " ' ,h .. 1, "'"" ''"'"'I,,. r .. n-1~.1k11 ... 11 .. ·ot,,,11,..,..,,..,,p 
1,.t ,,.,,. p,uU,·• u 1< ,..,..• 
til ... 1\A· f.-r \ .... nlfb •1••~ tJMh! 
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"--- ~-f 
.,,. '"""'"' ,, •• , .. ·•" ,,.,,h ""·'t ,m,""~' "" "·"' ""'·" , .••• ,. '" ,,. l FGALLY Srf'AK!NG 
~.::D~;:~~tf!:~~11 ~;:t? J:f:i;~~-:;z;~ T:-~r::~:t~}~~/~J::~: I J J •• JACK MALONE • 
""''""">' Th , .. ,, Jo>,, '"' •>· "'}"· .,,,,._,,., ~, ·'"" 1'1• .,J "'""'' '•>' "'' ""'> 
~·!{\i1·1f~Jt~J:!fih1iiR 






NOT ONE SINGLE CASE m· TIIIIOAT 
l'RIIITATION du ,· to smoking CA.II EI.S! 
t•,,.,ona1 '" ~:.t ,ll ••f•,o""n:-1'h o11h f.,, !lw - .,_..._- l'..d . 
~,1111>lf bcnu"" • •ll•lrut ••M N ,l .,wn.i•" fpon, \ho< r",. ll r tO 
, tho< \.:,,.· :-.·"""1 <I•~·• nal •'""" 1f.a1 hr~ .... ~''"'••1 wo\h 1h,• M'lh'I• 
1 .. , u1,..ia1u ,:..,r,:r ~I.>, k on,I l!n\,..u s•, a,l,n•n. 1..,,1, ~..,...,,. 1-i·rar 
,.,,1o<111,r,ruM,11!1•J!'l,uflnll1'n,.,-ro,17,aaJ·l"tr•·1th llol)'('r.,.o 
,ad ddralrd l~•·tn <· II l~r qu,.,,.,,,. af -s.11...,"l·c.;.I "'" uf n..,;,. Na 11 , 
,.,,.. .. 11 .. ...i 1 .. 1,. ... ~.-
Wic an,I N"lw'• .,.,...,.. , .. , dan, .. "' s .. , .... tw, i, ,.;n ho, l nl, 
k,,.«lh• ad•<>•rotl••h•IJ for ., ,.,.1,,.•••""'t .rlr,l.-trL,...i,.,11 
1•,.,1,, .. nr rnt,l•n "" w,..,,.,~,l•l, °""""'1., IP. o,IJ,,. .... ,1 1>,,, , 
w•m!- .... r ,i... \ \ ,i: on, I 1: ., ... :,;.,.. ..i, ·" -1 ,1."nl l•n 11.n- "" 1hn 
~ .. .,..,,,n of,..,. J11tr •.n~ 1;:an,I ~"T"J :n A"'."·1·..-1111 J ,1 ri•~,..,k,...,•~ 
. ..... . ;.i,1 .. , : 
, .,ur "''"'"""' - lh• ,;;.1(,.1~, 1111> " ' 1.-••11 rrlall•• lo 11, .. 
••l~hH,1'1m•al "' • .,,.Uor .,.. ... 1,.,;.,. 1J fi,.,,,,. • nd , ltl• h , la 
:::;~·~~.,;"': .. ::'\:""• •.:..~.,:~1~:t:~..i~~= ~ ";,:" .:~:~ :::;u~1~:i.:: 
r l,b 
Wr 1h, ,.,.,t,.~lln..t , nd""'• and ,. ,.,.Jd a11 ppoort ,,.,hon Ml••· 
... ,1on 
t .. ,,,....-,. 1 1t•1.,,n•r\ l••••••• I' 11.oHI ... •...... ,...... ,, ........ . , ..... .. \la, .,.,~ T,.1,,...,. ......... , ........ .. 
.,_.,.. ,'lhlc,-rt ..... _, , , , 
\,. • ., ... l',o•i •I 11,,.,~.,1 , , 1' _,,_,, :;;::. ·~:.~~ 
Att,•nh .. n ,.,m111J,.1,,...-r .,f 1·,wn••II• ·r ..... ,.,,. lmJ"' ' '"""" 
,·111,•• ,., 0,1,.t In l ~ nn,at k l'" m•ti ,,.,, .,..,, " 'O:" lo l)un• ,,.,.,., r1n-u n, • 
.,.,.,....l h)'•nAn,.., lt,.11Tr•••h·r,.·hu r, ..-,•n!l7orr....,l il\l '"l"·nhA1C•"n 
Th, tul•• all- ,,.Jt.,, . ,., , .. ~ .. ,on!) fif1r r1ca«•ur• ,.,, .. 1t,.,, •"Ounlry. 
t,,uL 1!,,- ,\,n .. rkan t""k $1t1,1 ~nd thr r ud""'" all><'lll1• r,ouJ.I ,ta 11Glh• 
ln., .b<,..1 11 
1,..r,.,.,i.. ""''"'""""I.ft:,., ... \'a,klwl,t•o'"l'd•• "'1"', 1""k 
.. ,..,.,1,, .,..n ""d 1h,n .,,.1,1,o-,1•11, .. fair Tttr•• t, "" law ap.n•I 
•,l1n•r,1<at•11,,•nd••nt .. l,..,,miL rli 
In •• •r:t<l•r l,f, , ..,. ,.,. .. ,u, ,n M ...,..,1, 11 .. " ''"" •• '•""- Nrhhrr 
l•• )f'f u , I•)"'"" ,hould h,, n,Mrd hw p<>IPll11t drf"h,i11"u. It ha 
1 .. ,11 •aid 1h11 dnmMI, lo " •h,,.- 1 111 ~n 1,..lj,nr•" "' R• h"" h, honr• 
t)~~~;~~'.r.·~~;:~~.:::~;;~'.-~:·.;·~~:·::::·:: 
TI~· I~'" ,u•i""I""'' ,!,,JI I• up,n th<' f.,Jl, .,.,11.1: ,ulljrrll "' 
............ ~ ... 11w, .. ,1 
T""' ,1,,.,.,., ,., • """'" "' 1 ... .-, 
ll•·•I I" •1• ,11 ~ t•·•••h ~ I• 11•r•I ,· ll,b1,.,n, 
, ....... ,..1 1', .. 1··"1 \11ni1· ·r ... ,. 
t ,,nunal 1 ... ,. ' ., ,,~, l~ • uMl•l"1"•nroJ 1.,,,. 
•;,·..t.,!W',• ~I,·• IL•"~'' IM•' 
,~1111ty "'-"'" .,1,1,- ln,,,,..,.,.,.t~·k•I ~thW"• 
l41<1"'"'1l"n• 11 ,11, , l'k-.lonr 
l••t1 no<,,h11• 1 ... ul fl ,.,,,,, 1',·tl•tf' 
Q..,.,,...,o "'"'" th~ ,11hJ.-c1 - 1.,.K•I ll 111<1t)" •Ill tebl• 10 1hr 
,..,..,., •nd lu•l"I')' "' 1h• r .,mlnnfl I.aw 10,I \I',,- I.a .. ) k tthonl; '"* 
C" .. 11.ri1u1i,,n1l lh otorr of th• I nhr<I "'••t•• 1nd "' 11.._,..,.hu••·lt •; thot 
i,,,n,ro1 n11t1•n ,· .. nMr1...,. .. hh 1hr h,.,.,,, •f..•-• •IJIL ll 'H of the 
euu , h <o f ,\t .... uhu••lt• 
l'<>m e f•,mll1a,ll)' •iH, 1<•11•1 1ltu,uur, alld ll' h h th• n1m•• ol 
Lh .. ,,ut In• wr\lcto •nJ Jlldl:<'I lo ~• p ... ,, ,t 
~ Eire/~ :..pp1,;::-- ><'~ . . • ~eh,~,~:;·,·~ 
~ K,1chc:n Cab,neu r ,ne Fum,,u,e ;, 
~ Wo\he,1 Cnn'l)lye R,:pou Se:"',ce ~ 
i SAM'S llA DIO STOIIES ~ 
~ HAIHO - TEJ.E\' l~ION ~ 
:: \ ,,ur 1: .. ,1, .. It , 4, .. ,. ..,,,,. f,,. 11,, • ~:, \•••• ~ 
,: 10) Co'"b,id9• 51., la1ton - Tel . LA J -900 ~ 
l~_....._,,.1 14 F,lcncl. St .• ,lo;t:" ,,.,.-,... Te l •• i:: .J-14n..o.•.•J 
.- . 




TH E SUFFOLK JOUR NAL 
·. Rabbi Feldman Marken (;a~z ~ 11L tudy . 
Guest Speaker Of Lahn I• o Journali~m 
ur J OHN V. C ,ANCY 
In Auditorium ...... ,.i.1~·:.tt :,:.~~'.t~ .. ~~:!:~:·:i';;:,.~::--;7~",' .. ~;:~ ~i: 
.• • II""'''-·""· 1,.,., ... i,,. ,..,-\,\1 I"""''' 111lr f,,, 1~,- ob} .. -~,., •h• .;1111d 
'.\l ay"* Wt h•v~ "° ta!tnl, bu!)"" ou ra hovp lO • ,ln,ln ou r 11''1' • 
0 • 0 0 • 
IJTTl.£-XSOWS-Cl,UB st:ws Tt-.. s1 ... , llun,4. )\~• of :1111 
fAlk i i< ll~OS). curnnll r ~11•"'11" in •dj""""c 111• IP11(\h of "" .. 1 
1Hlr uru,,.., wlll nol be m,n u...,...i Uli• i....... lnai ud.. ••'d I,~. co M.\11111 n -: 1.1u1 \ !'o 
=:::\:!i"~\:::;m.;.:. ~:!:.s~:!:!! .. ~"1~;:.~ ·1~· .. a,.-:.·~:-:•:~ ..... u ..1and .u, ,. p,tt_... ,. ,..., 
O O O u " 
~;;~;i!!iltil 
;;d'.:::2~~:~ i~~·:F-;2;~s·::~:::-".:.?:i :;:~r:}.::ft¥;f:'r .. ~~(::&.t":.· .::·~.~:::.:: :;~ .. : :~ .. .::· :::.:-· '~)·· .• 
~~k:.~:~..:·~~.~:' ..  :~;-r~::.i':·:-:_:~:t1,:,~:;·~)~1:··: ~~: ~~:;;:~:! .. i,~ .. ~~::t~·; SUFl;-OLK UNIVE.ltSl'I'' . 
;:.~::t~1~:~ .. 1 .. of,..;o::!:~i:.~:~ to on•k1 kn ...... "" ,.1 "" '" tk• Jun1 ... · an.1 '.\l .t •1'• s .. ,.., 11 .. to) SOCLAL CLUB 
1h.< ,1,:~~~~~~:,,t;~: ::;~~111'0~;:::d,~ 1:;.".::~i' ,:;lf~l1~ 1~:~::~ \ l'O lt . \ !lA!'o 1JWIC:II OK ,\ ~ PRE~ENTS 
w.1,om11!1,r. ,...,.,nt1· ... ~•11 d•r• Lale, . .-!II d utc"hnir 11, , ,.,.,., ,,d ,na:,\l. I~ 
,.u....,. u1ah,irue. w .... 11.Dp!'H olld had lo 1,.-ht lunch .-..n,l•t1"r of , . THE ANNUAL 
:·:::.:;•·;;:;~;~;:·-;::: ... .:"·,.::•~::':.::::·::,.::"::: ,:: 
0~.~~ ! .. ~~.~~,1~:!~" T H AN KS G l V I NG DAN CE 
'"'""''· aa,d nur.r . . , • C• II OAM A •) l l -2.1142 
l~allu..! .. u l••-m•rbrl WP. IJHl.l'"Ek 10 l,e h!!ld 
• • o • • s ........ 100•••11 
IIEl.l'~'!.:;!~n;,0~:'b~~1~~~r-!..,... ~..-...... 11,11 .,.ad 01,.~_.:m? " )t NOVEMBER 23, 1949 
_.,.,,, ..... "" '-• -"'· lo d .. 1i.. ( Wanu1111 IH>n'I ..... ....,,. 18 Cambridge St. 
l hM 17!":.~"..:·~~-:P"l-.::::::: • llh 1lor \"A oliaukl • 'arlr • •II lot ~'°'- '";..' ~ .. __ .... _·~- -~·-·-- on lhe 
I• ,aoW')' •ud,.., . ~I' "'" 1l1r MTA. 1r 11w n,lt...d,, 1, 1ho• , .,. ,._------
plo.,tod ,-1,, We Tho'"'- oll 1he 
Wlwa ,. .. cl,11,. 10 ltaT• • ,uld t,.. ,.,,~ 1 .. «111,rh '"l"l'":""11' 11 FRESHMEN 104' mok+ng 
, -o~, l••V••ctor'• fat•. ,.,. c,lulrcin pc&ioblc 
ltfri 11 ... th CUWH -,[O,. • 1 ho,·r,t'I ffl&nf eul•, '" w~IJ ,~u r\ The f,eshmcn 
~""' - 8•)" 1h11 u ea..Wllly u 1>9»lbl~ Clo~\ Off,ce,~ 
- --- _ t . HOWARD ICING p,~,dl!nt 
i·11~i•ii·,~·1· r;;;.;;t: ;:~:~~··l JNJ<T '"'c::~· ...... ," .I.I la!!!l.~arn ~ 24 MY lTLE STREET ,: FRANCE:> BALUKONIS, -, 1;;.: e -~- $ 1 BOSTON ~ SHIRL[) MAV 8,\.1;;00~~~ ·-" ..... -·-··~ l/J~~.;~;.:,~;.Z:; .. ,.} S&c rcto•y /1._ _____________ _i 
GEORGIAN ROOM 
HOTEL SUTLER. JOSTON 
lhm r in1t from 8::IO p. m. to I :00 11 . m. 
to lhe musk of 
TII E IIEIGIITSMEN 
A,lmi,;.i ion : S:UU ptr eouple . . . llrt'Sll inform ul 
jw •• 





THI SUFFOLK JOUU .. AL PAGE FIVE 
RO,\'ING RElioHTEU ASKS:, 
"Wh~l 1'hings D'o You Find 
Most Pleasi~g And Most 
Anno.ying In College Prof,;'(· 
CLUB NOTES I i LL:;ue I 
n,. ~· ,,..,.1, , luh kl<I "• lit•\ 
... -1 ... uf II,~ )O'IIT, '1'11 ....... f . 
'.>oow11,t,,,, I ~. UI J{,~,m 1:l • .111, 
.n ... , ....... ,, . ..i,,.,,,1 t..n,l ..... , ... 
,,1_,11, .,,, ,. ,,..,1,. fur fu1ur,• nl'<·I 
i~~ ~ ,1~ ·~c~:~;::: ·1~'. 117,;,.~r:~.~. 
l 'r,.,,I"' ~,an,,, 'i \ '• '"'' :,,,,,, 
,..1~,) Alu·, U \\ -1tl1 n, T,,.;j•u,,., 
Ml And 1ht, 1,ae~r ..-ho .t ... , ""'f'"'I, and lu ,n l"''"'"•l ""••II,.., l, ,l~ rl ~ ,,~,..,, 
'"I"""' 11•• ~1\ld,.,,u to I"' mot11 tu , tu, ,:udr111< Al.., hy th<>f<' ,rl,n Ti,., ,.,...,1 ,,.,., 1m~ 1, ...... lul,,•I 
· b":~"tr :! ;.;::~ ::;:":J:1:: ~ .. ~:" ~ :a:t·:,;:,'j!';: 1:,~~v!" t . !'' )1 ~~;..'-?~1111.': .. ,~';:-,) ,:' ,.:.~ 
bata r., ... w!lh 1\lldt.nu durina ,~hrr " """Till!!! ,..,n I fi n/I •• 1h11 11 .. ..J p 11 1 ""'"" '" 1~ h""'' 
~ .... t -.·· I"'•- who .-.l! pau 011 klo ma <f Ur t ~llr.r for a pro~"'"' ,,t 
-~ fl'..,,...~.::. . !~! I=~ .. ; I ~~~~~"~.~ .... :~ .. er:':,.:·~~! ~" ":°. :.."'t~ 
~ m•ke kl1111>bc,lpmatra11d irullnll'"" •1:0w ....,.., for 1...tvldual n, ..,• •t 1w 
!~~1i,l7iUJ!iYI 
u,.,,- wc,r• bn:b ~l or 11,'Hmmar Sao! Tob,,7, h ola r ITAl,1 \\ < I.I JI 
~i~~~~Jiili -· -~-·-, s ~--
., ....... _.., .. .,,., .. .... , ... , ........ ...... ., •. "·· ..... , ..... ~. UN\"c11enY W\1 
• t<o&fl,rr wbo 11 a tc,uher ln 11•- HI om onn<1)' t•d whrn f n, n ll\ln H """ , . • , ,,.,,,~, · fo, th,, "'"'"'I .1 ~l\iJ 
§I!! ~If~ if~;; _1.,~~~~,,c:~~~.=:: 
.,, or an ·~'*"l l••·,1 w,11, 111,,...,tf 1 ,.., ,.11 ,, .. ~-., ••. ,,. •• • , •hi u1 .. ,1 .. r ,; .• 11,. 11, ,,. 
0.... lht 1·•1...,, <n :b• f'11tlo·nl'• •., .. ,,.,• ·1·-•' • !.•a· ••• ~ .. • ,., -• ••' "" . ., Ii .,.,.n r ... , .... ·~·•" ,, ........ ~ .• , .. , .,~ ,, • •h•I.- 1,,., ... .... ... . ' . 
',~· .:· b brnoilm•"""" .,,., "':' <lnp. • '.·.~·~•·• ";'~/' .""'. ..~:.'; ,.', ;, 
I,,_ •· ,,nc '""" f,nal') ·••-I " ,t~ • •M•I, ' ' 
~~, ,: • 11 .,,,(,.t M 
"I n...i ~ .8:.:::::;· :·:.1 ~--~':::.':i.'!'!.~:i:;::i.t .. ~"'i:~;;!1; SLJ lnlcre:-:tcd · H ..i .... ,.1,..cH 
!::-:r.~n!•:kl~h;,,::1b:'i-:. :! =-~=nir~~II not Mimi! lhl b• !• ln NCw \\"\'OM ........ 1:~.:,.';~'.":: . .1;",r~::\~~:·l~~~·~~u:.1·:1 ,t~,, ., .... "< 11, 
11ol pouno • opoklns p,,roo,11allt7 "I Il k~ the ,11otru<10 , •ha 1,1ac-,., ' ,-.,u, 11~ 11.an,1,1.-, S-:::ttt:::~·~" .. 1;~-;~ :ir~:;,~=:~ .. ~:~~!:~":!:. lladio Progran1 Tlk or., .. ,..i h•J ·J~• ~ .... ."r .. _. ·• ,r; ... , ... h .. k ~ ... ... i .. , .. 11 
p• t -~ pml•m• !a • ..,.i.. .. 1• l •n'" F.d,,lot...!• W,th • ,.. ,uJ ~r ia1 .. ,..,t 0,.1111 ., ..- 011 ,n,•1~ •l>J....t• 10 11r.. To p .. ,.,. It 1w u l<"d ti on 1b~ •1••11• of ,1,,. 
•ntlllawd 11uuuotr"' Ju•, n... 1•,...1,1"'1 tlw ,. 11,1ou .....,.,., 11,0 , 1..., 1,,,,,.1• d l ,., r,. .. , or •: .. , roU•n. ;;\::~1£~\~~:~ ..:.• .:, j~k•,: ~u~";~ "'.'::. 1;:!; ~!. t.:. ;::.::; h::::1,~ ~;: ,1,1 .... ~";,",.;;;::'_~~~:·. :;-~~~ :;;.,:.a""·;~: ·~,.:11:p:::\!;:~;:: 
!l~'ff{fj~f!i!~~tJ~~;~~ 
MAKE TRE TEMPLE ....... DRUG?"WN--; ~:~;~h .:.~r. ~~~·~0 :~'.:.1til ... r~~· . . . . • The ll«sbu 
YOUR LUNCH SPOT I rt,,. -111 l,,tlo'n ....,...,.-..t \a11d,a.- ll 11.Lo11d ff l""" .. , JO" i-.,,1 • bu••lu !n IIH- ...,.,.,. •bile I wu 
TEMPLE DRUG CO. 11··~::·~ .... i.: .. :ndp~:.::::. .... .... ,· ... :.~: ":.,r:..;~>t~:::::;,1 h' ..... , .... ff 
....., , IM,..i •bt• prodll<'•n• • o.ltow l'• ••·• t"" Ttur 
COlN(I TEMrLE •ND CAMIIUDGE STlEm ....... • ·-- ..... 1 .......... 11 .... 
IOSTOH , ,.,... • • 1'' \'0.\1 but tlwr ••• pro!,. 11 .. ,,,..1h •h•• .,~n~ i,,.,. )IHrphr 
SMOKES, SANDWICHES, ANO SWEETS lfm• whlrh ha,· .. '-" ""'' and Th•r 1M,t1,.1 h,. U>otar 
DRINKS Of ALL KI NDS _....._... ;~:~::~ !~~l=~n:7~~ .. ~~ !~rh,~~·~ ,I:~• !1!: :'.:~1~, 
Wt. the o/l',cer5 ol 1he Sophon,o,e Clon. w,sh 10 thank 
oll 1he membe,s ol the Sophomore class fa, elf'C!,ng u, 
1n The 1)()$1 alec1,on We w,11 do s,,e,y1h,ng ,n ou• pawe, 
10 moke th11 the best Sq,homofe class ,n 1he n ,~t'l<'V o f 
the school A...., ,u,gg,est<ons and recommendot ,t'lnl, h orn 
Inf' ~e student bo6y w,11 be Ol)ptl'CIOled 
And 1honks, too, to lhe S1udfn1 Cou,ic ,I for ,a sple"lt,d 
wo,l,, dur,ng t"lect iOnJ 
GEORGE H LEVINE-P,es,den1 
EDWIN HIRSCH-V,ce Prt"\.dcnl 
ROBERT DUQUET- T ,eo""''' 
PAUL MQRIARTY-Sec1e10,y 
b,o .. i.. .. t int m<1nth,. ..... ra1,hll r \
111 11,'lnl• Mtl lt••r Turn o .. , 
•l1>f>ln1r l>)' • 
\ lV<,t w .. en1r•ir.-d •• an ar•um"M ••UI • • naductor u to - I "h~11 .. , 1h" ,.,. •••et; "' ~o ,.,. .. ._.. l'ln•,nr. ••• ,11,~-...1 ... 1 e""""''•' 
THE WAFFLE SHOP ,,.l,.,l " I' ..... ~,1', """"""" and 1..,1,.,I It nll , ~,. lni lR Ju•I .. l~•J' ....... 1 .. ,~, • b,,, ... ~ 
Ja,:l,,::~ .. :-~·:;,.•~
11
::,I~• ' 1" 1 ~: ·,::';"'>".'~ ~1:~':":1~1~1:;:·:~;~."I} i.. 1,, lO bnn,hrir• 




l'olrt • u.,..,. · 1 .. ,1~ .. 
190 STAN IFORD ST. 
'--------
" 
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAI IU D 
\ \1IMalldH4 \lal ,... ,.f 
A l"i'I Mn1 °i. Shop 
l"wnl•ln I'""•• l '~"'ll•. IJ,,,o~ N° I• H o h S~rl\ Spot!\WCOf 
I I ,:~1?,.':i;~~.L~' Pf~ ... ~!~1!.~. 4J Comb,kl9 0 s,. llouo " 






THl SUFFOLK JOUltNA.L 
(JU ICKIE · 
~l'OIITSQU!Z 
lln .. l ,:,,11,~ 1~1;. ,.,J! -·II 1\11 thf' 
uir , .. 1 ..n ···• ,r , .. , ;.u ...... h,.,,. 
,·uh ,.fr'-, f,.11,,•ni: '"""l• • ...-
h.,h•I I ( 1·,,u ,·•n •••;,.. ,u ),,..1 
1 ..I l~ol ,,•,., th~• 1,ah 1~,,.I 
""'"'"' .,.,. •·•· c•••I. T, . ..,... ,.1, 
• 1 ...... "~ '"' 1•·11 .. , ,1 ..... ,~·· If ·• ' " 
rh I~:~.!•:~~"' •I•" 
,POOR SOCCER SEASON ENDS : !!::.f2:;-·"' 
AS HOCKEY,BASKETBALL START ; ~:,:~fi:::··• .. 
~ {,., ... , 11., .... ,1. 
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.Perkip,; To Aid (:oach Law 
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THE WOMEN'S ANGLE 
Oum'lg 1hc pa\! k"' ....ceki., \!lidcnh hove uin><: to ~ 
~ '"'9 ,mp,avemcnll. le. the 01htc1l ,11uc:1u,e hc:,e a, 
',uflol l.. We ... e,c onlv 10 g!o,J lo ~ t 1he\C.' l<fCJ')C\T,ow. ml <J 
.. ,,m:n lo•m and pn·\Cnl them 10 our !:,tuek<'lt Counr;,I lo, 
.~\obit• (!(:hon 1, ·~ onlv ,,ght 1h01 "'" mlo,m the counr;,I n l 
.,,odcquoc,es ,n 1hc w,1cm ,c1thon tha" 10 blo\ l 1hc counr;,I 
h,11 "!JI 1oi..,ng octrnn nn m<J IU;ot\ t ho! tho~· moy nut be owo, c nl 
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1 111111 ~ \ol1i1u1,,u1. t l, 11 I"'""'\ only ,,oh, tha t ,to g1<I'\ lcn dollori. ,s goad 
i"""'' ,, ••1••••••lli h .. , ~,-,1 f,.,,. •·no.tgh lootcfl!I 1hen Y'c ,.hoold ,n,ov tka ..arnc ,,gh1$ and 
n,.,.~~·· \\ II h ~• fa,n, ~14h 1~;, 11,,~,leg"" o~ ony <,1hc1 , 1udcn1 
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ON NICKNAMES 
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Sc,:;ond1v, peapli' hov,i: been osk""il ,,., the n,c:l..nomc u l 
')ulloll.. a1hle1,, ,com~ Althou!Jh Boston Collcgt· mov hove 
.hcor "[ogli's" and Tu!n 1t,c11 'J umbo, " o l Sutlnlk •here 111\ t 
Basketball Heads L·~~.:;·~··::t·;;:,. .. ~ .. ~\;~1tO~tt~·~ l o,n~; ::~ ~~::°14 Dr> OIICrn()I 10 t,nd a ,.,cl,.r,o,1'(' llul ~,.u r, .. ,d, 111 IJu ,.~ """ ,,.. .. ., ,he plan fell an ,,, p,O'il!•b•c,I lace The c;aunc•I won,, a noel.. 
1,. u f' , .• ~,11 . ._ ~uf! ll '"'"""'"' :•~"'~ h""' r>d thr •••If •I ~ ,I 11 ,oome. I~ <:lo,, p,c,,,dcnh .. onl a n,cl..nomc. 1hr Joun'IOI 
;~1!. ~:.::~r.;!"1:h,:-7"!,-~t~: :f::Fr .. ;·E..,;~~-:~~I~ :~~:-:0:!.e"''"nomc. or;' obo .. c all the \ hllMJnt l>f'd~ won!\ O 
;~~r~~1ii~1!ltt~!f ;r ;~ 
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,11 .. 1..,.,. nf llull'olk , ., .,d U,,,,r ... ~ F',fln ,,..,.,.. t:uuu1IL come ta h m ond O\kcd pern,ou,on to o,gc,n,u, b(r,<,long leogut<. 
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1
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::::~ ':1 •t.;;::~ ":..t,..:i:t.1'. ,.,!h~o.1':S.~~ f~;"!1:X!':~1'.,i'.: · READ & WHITE we•o~~ ~:ii;.":~ dc,~~.;o~~ ~~ b'.~~\:,~, 's;~:;" ,..."t 
lo:tinl' ._,,.. ..., ,.qYal •-•• of i... ., .,.tt .. lnl' to ofln ln 11,o, "'"' i fa,.\ ond •he A1hltl1( Oue<: IOf 
acilool Lim• pl.,. - )·r•r In .,.,.. d uuri.l.•nml, .. d hu • 11111,, M[N'!:, Studen1 monoge•s w•t l!'ms p,e~o,1 ,n o mo1oro ty of the 
ron~ u, U. ll•• ht 1pont In 1~, t ~· wlut., II. or oltti .ran oll'~, 111 } LADI ES' collt~ ond un,ve,s1l1tl .n 1h,~ country 1, The mcrnbc,, c:uuhl 
~.~':ih1:".:!•,:,:•o:::::r~·1,~ !!~n::'.:!:""J:~~:i;-::::n~ ~h~'!~ (4 ~fa.~ ~ =·~::1n~1';:,t~~c!::~:~:,~:i,:~~~~ IOI~.~~ 
~"fu!;r,ort::.~u7J·E: ;~:,~:1:;7~ ... ::~M~.: ::!·. ~ . ' Ren; lng uhy =:·;h:·;~.1:~co::::~/.~:\ho, could be o, gon .. w ore 
Coft"'"'~"t 1,,,...,111 uon~. lt.ni-· Tl<•,......,.,..~,,..., G11,kl .,. n• , , boske!boll 1ou,nomcn'3o, volltvOOLI leogUl's, ,ohbo l! lco9u11,, 
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1 
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..,hoollllJt, 1• fH nl,h th P•JnPnh R•~. C"o!nr or r ,....t. who ,~ on e~,an o1so br,tigc, wh,~1 ond, p,nochle l()o.unomcnt~· -JU\! IO norne d 
c., u,, ,.. ... ,,t hit 1 ,.,. 111 ... u~"'" s....d of .,,..1.1 or ,pl rm,al aid _ _ . lew of 1he 00"511b1t.1,t"i 
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